
WORK & TRAVEL Ireland
Ireland has been known by many names, but none characterize the country as well as "The Emerald

Isle". Once you have set foot on the green pastures and colorful rolling hills, you know why!
Work and Travel in Ireland and experience the friendliness of the Irish people and find out more about

Éire's fascinating culture. GO International and its partner will support you every step of the way!

You will be given step-by-step instructions on how to apply for

a Working Holiday Visa for Ireland, which will give you the

chance to work and live on the Emerald Isle for up to 24

months.

You will be provided with assistance for the whole duration of

your stay from your GO International travel experts and a local

partner organization. Consider this your safety net and home

away from home with all the insider knowledge you need.

Join our partner’s pre-departure virtual meeting and detailed

arrival orientation in Dublin to be well-prepared for your time

in Ireland.

Once in Ireland, you will receive job support and resume

assistance to find a job FAST.

You want to connect to other travelers, make friends or find a

roommate? Then join the ongoing social activities.

Get special discounts on travel, hostels and luggage storage.

You will be provided with 24/7 emergency support (but we

hope you will never have to use it).

Support you get from us:

Ireland’s Working Holiday Program

was established in the 1970s and has

since welcomed thousands of

international travelers. This program

allows Canadian citizens to gain

valuable international work experience

while coming in contact with Irish

culture and making friends from all

over the world.

Renowned for its exceptional

hospitality and the friendliness of its

people, Ireland is the perfect

destination for your work and travel

adventure!

Why Work and
Travel in Ireland?

Ireland Package
$599 + GST (5%)

Assistance from GO International travel experts
pre-departure, while on the program and after
your return to Canada
Instructions on how to apply for the Ireland
Working Holiday visa
Pre-departure virtual orientation and pdf guide
Access to exclusive Whatsapp group of other
travelers arriving in the same month
1 night in a hostel in Dublin
Detailed arrival orientation
Job support and resume assistance on arrival
24 months of office facilities and resources in
Dublin
24 months contact to staff via email, phone,
social media or Whatsapp
24/7 emergency hotline
Discount luggage storage and mail holding
Access to discounted travel and hostel offers

Experience the magic of
the Emerald Isle!



www.gointernational.ca

programs@gointernational.ca

+1 236 865 5324

549 Howe Street, Suite 800

Vancouver, BC V6E 0B6

@gointernational_canada

@gointernational.ca

@GOInternational2009

Ways you can contact us:  

You are a Canadian citizen residing in Canada

You have a valid Canadian passport

You must be between the ages of 18 and 35 (and must not

turn 36 before Ireland issues your Working Holiday visa)

A clean police record

Intermediate or better working knowledge of English

Have never previously entered Ireland on a Working Holiday

Visa

A bank statement that certifies you have access to at least

$2,500 CAD in available funds

Medical insurance for at least 12 months

You must not have any dependent children

To be eligible for the Working Holiday Visa 

Visa Fee: $150 CAD
GNIB Registration Card: €300 EUR
Financial Proof: $2,500 CAD (doesn't have to be
spent)

Visa
Costs

Apply directly at the Embassy

of Ireland in Ottawa or by

mail.

You will have 12 months to

enter Ireland from the date of

your visa approval.

Within one month of arrival in

Ireland, you must register with

the Garda National

Immigration Bureau (GNIB)

and will be issued a

Registration Card on payment

of the appropriate fee

(currently €300).

Program Eligibility 
Visa Application

Process 

Working Holiday Visa fee

GNIB Registration Card fee (on arrival in Ireland)

Airfare and transport

Travel Insurance

Personal expenses

WORK & TRAVEL Ireland

You must be eligible for the

Working Holiday Visa for

Canadian citizens with no

dependents.

The duration of the visa is up

to 24 months.

You must have International

Travel Medical Insurance for

the entire duration that you

are in Ireland.

What is NOT included:


